
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

J. Warren

for Redeterminat ion of a
of a Determinat ion or a
Tax under Art ic le 22 of
1 9 7 4  -  1 9 7 8 .

& lois McClure

Def ic iency  or  a  Rev is ion
Refund of Personal Income
the Tax law for the Years

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the 7th
day  o f  October ,  1983,  she served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied
mai l  upon J. I^ larren & Lois McClure, the pet i t ioners in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as  fo l lows:

J .  War ren  & Lo is  McCIure
19 East Snapper Point Dr.
Key  Largo,  F I  33037

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petit ioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of  the pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
7 th  day  o f  0c tober ,  1983.

A*pe

djriifidr'lDl{INISTER
T0 T&rf LA'o



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

J. Warren & Lois McClure
AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law for the Years
1974 -  7978.

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the 7th
day  o f  0c tober ,  1983,  she served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied
mai l  upon Ernest R. Field the representat ive of the pet i t ioners in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Ernes t  R.  F ie ld
F ie ld  &  F ie ld
175 Great  Neck  Rd.
Great  Neck ,  NY 110213376

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petit ioner herein and that the address set forth on said l irapper is the
Iast known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
7 th  day  o f  0c tober ,  1983.

AUTHORIZED TO ADMINISTER
gti!! PURSUANT ro rlx r,ewsECi'Iol. t  174



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

0c tobe r  7 ,  1983

J. Warren & Lois McClure
19 East Snapper Point Dr.
Key Largo,  F l  33037

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  M c C l u r e :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t igat ion Unit
Building lf9 State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (Ste) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
Ernes t  R.  F ie ld
F ie ld  &  F ie ld
175 Great  Neck  Rd.
Great  Neck ,  NY 110213376
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NBW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the }latter of the Petition

o f

J. WARREN McCIURE and lOfS McCIIIRE

f,or Redetermi-nation of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Personal Incorre Tax under Article 22
of the Tax Law for the Years 1974 through 1978.

I. l{hether petitioners rnay

sustained in tax years when they

when they were residents of New

II.  I , r lhether pet i t ioners are

1 9 7 8 .

DECISION

carryback New York net operat ing losses

were non-residents of New York to tax years

York .

entitled to a refund of minimurn tax paid in

Pet i t ioners, J.  Warren McClure and f ,ois McClure, 19 East Snapper Point

Drive, Key Largo, Flor ida 33037, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a

deficiency or for refund of personal income taxes under Article 22 of the Tax

law for the Years 1974 through 1978 (Fi le No. 34437).

On JanuarY 20, 1983, pet i t ioners, J.  Warren l lcClure and Lois McClure,

advised the State Tax Commission in writing that they desired to waive a fornal

hearing and to submit the case to the State Tax Commissionn based upon the

entire record contained in the file and a memorandun of 1ar.s which was later

submi t ted  on  May 3 ,  1983.  rn  add i . t ion ,  pe t i t ioners ,  by  Ernes t  R.  F ie ld ,  Esq. ,

and the  Aud i t  D iv is ion ,  by  John P.  Dugan,  Esq. ,  (Anna D.  Co1e l lo ,  Esq. ,  o f

counsel)  executed a st ipulat ion, the facts of which are incorporated into and

made a part  of  this decision. After due considerat ion of said record, the

State Tax Comrnission renders the fol lowing decision.

ISSUE
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petltioners filed resident New York State comblned income tax returns

for the years 1974, 1975 and 1976 and reported 1974 New York taxable lncome of

$240,262 and $LL,279 for pet i t ioner J.  Warren McClure and pet i t ioner Lois McClure,

respect ively,  1975 New York taxable income of $162,664 and, $10,490 for pet i t ioner

J. Warren McClure and pet i t ioner Lois McClure, respect ivelyr and 1976 New York

taxable income of $587,326 and $4,015 for pet l - t ioner J.  Warren McClure and

pet i t ioner Lois McClure, respect ively.

2. Pet i t ioners f i led non-resident New York State income tax returns for

the years 1977 and, 1978 and reported a New York net operat lng loss of $38,664

for 1977 New York income tax purposes and a net operat ing loss of $34,839 for

1978 New York income tax purposes. In L978, pet i t ioners paid a New York State

minimum income tax of $430 on i tems of tax preference. In L979, pet i t ioners

contended that petitioner J. Warren McClure sustained a net operating loss from

New York partnerships total l ing $41,442.

3. Pet i t loners were restdents of New York during 1974, L975 and. part  of

1
1976.* They were non-resLdents of New York during L977, 1978 and 1979.

4. Pet i t ioners f i led clalms for credit  or refund of personal income tax

f o r  I 9 7 4 ,  L 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6  a n d  1 9 7 8  o f  $ 5 , 2 3 3 . 4 8  p l u s  i n t e r e s t ,  $ 3 , 5 3 9 . 7 8  p L u s

in te res t ,  $4r927.0O p lus  I -n te res t  and $430.00  p lus  ln te res t ,  respec t ive ly .

Pet i t ioners based their  refund claims for their  resident tax years of 1974'

1975 and 1976 on the earryback of New York net operat ing losses fron their

non-resident tax years of 1977, 1978 and 1979, respect l-vely.  Their  refund

claim for 1978 is based upon the elimination of a minimum tax liabillty since

Peti t ionersr resident status changed during 1976. During their  L976
nonresldent per iod, they sustained a New York net operat ing l -oss of
$43,028 and, accordingly,  did not f i le a 7976 non-resident New York ineome
tax return.
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they contend that the ltems of tax preference orl-ginally reported in 1978 would

be carr ied back to 1975 along wlth their  1978 New York net operat ing loss.

5. On Novenbex 24, 1980, the Audit  Divis ion disal lowed pet i t ionerst c lalms

for refund for the 1974, 1975 and 1978 taxabl-e years. The pet i t ion herein

notes that al though r ' ( t )here has not been any not ice of dlsal lowance of the

1976 clain ln the amount of $4,927.00 plus tnterest received but since the

issues are ident lcal  for each of the claims, i t  should be coordinated with the

claims. t t

CONCLUSIONS OF LAT{

A. That there is no specif ie statutory provlsion which al lows pet l t ioners

to carryback net operating losses from tax years in which they were non-residents

of New York to tax years in which they were residents. Ratherr pett t ioners'

right to deduct net operating loss carrybacks from their New York taxable

income for resident tax years derives from Tax Lar,u $612 which provides that the

starting point for determining New York taxable income of a New York resident

is the taxpayerts federal  adjusted gross income.

B. That a resident of New York may not claim on his New York personal

income tax return a net operating loss deduction in excess of the amount of the

net operating loss deduction cLaimed on his federal income tax return. See

She i ls  v .  S ta te  Tax  Conn iss ion ,  95  Misc .2d  605,  rev td ,  72  A.D.2d 896,  rev td ,  52

N . Y . 2 d  9 5 4  a n d  G u r n e y  v .  T u l l y ,  6 7  A . D . 2 d  3 0 3 ,  r e v ' d ,  5 1  N . Y . 2 d  8 1 8 .

C. That pet i t f -oners have ci ted Graham v. State Tax Comml.,esion, 48 A.D.2d

444, aff 'dr 40 N.Y.2d 889 in support  of  their  posi t ion. However,  in Graham, a

nonresident taxpayer hras allowed to carryback a net operat,ing loss to a

nonresident year even though there was no Federal net operating loss carryback.
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In  the case at  hand,  pet i t ioners seek to carryback net  operat ing losses for

nonresldent years to resident years.

D. That pet i t ioners may not carrybaek New York net operat ing losses

sustained in tax years when they were non-resldents of New York to tax years

when they were residents of New York slnce such losses dld not enter into the

pet i t ionersr Federal  adjusted gross income for the years that they were New

York residents.

E. That the issue concernLng whether petitioners are entltled to a refund

of minimum tax paid in 1978 is rendered moot since the Audit Division properly

disal lowed the carryback of 1978 net operat ing losses to 1975, a tax year when

pet i t ioners were residents of New York, and the i tems of tax preference related

to such losses were therefore properly reported and taxable in 1978.

F. That the Audit  Divls ion properly disal lowed pet i t ioners'  c laims for

refund.

G. That the petltion of J. Warren McClure and Lols McCl-ure ls denied.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

0cT 0 ? 1983 --8V "4-A-et^
PRESIDENT


